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To e lucidate the mechan i sm by which REV I p romotes D N A d a m a g e bypass, we have analyzed the progression of replication on ul-
traviolet l igh t -damaged D N A in mouse embryon ic fibroblasts that contain a defined delet ion in the N-terminal B R C T domain of REV l , 
o r that are def ic ient for R E V l . 
D N A fiber labeling method that has been previously described has been adapted in which two modif ied nucleotides IdU and BrdU were 
used to label newly replicated D N A . Incorporated IdU and BrdU were detected by fluorescent immunolabeling and the progression of replica-
tion fork was moni tored. T o examine the ef fec t of UV damage to D N A on replication fork progression, cel ls were treated with either 20J /m : 
or 40J /m 2 U V dose at the end of first labeling period (IdU) and before second labeling (BrdU). Fork rates were calculated for each labeling 
period and the rat io of IdU to BrdU were analyzed. U n d e r normal replication condi t ions ratio of IdU to BrdU is approximately l. However 
an increase in this rat io direct ly cor responds to the rate of fork stalling dur ing second labeling as a result of UV damage to DNA. 
To investigate the role of REV I B R C T and R E V l in repl icat ion fork progression. D N A fiber spreads were prepared, labeled fo rks 
were measu red and compared to that of wild type cell line. In wild type cells with no UV treatment the average rat io of IdU to BrdU was 
l . B a n d R E V l B R C T a n d R E V l mutant cells showed an average rat io of 1.13 and 1.16 respectively. There was no significant d i f fe rence 
in the rate of fork progress ion in any of the mutant cell lines as compared to the wild type line. Therefore , these genes are dispensable for 
the normal growth and viability of the cell . 
T h e f requency of fork stal l ing in R E V l B R C T and R E V l mutant cell lines af ter 2 0 J / n r o r 4 0 J / n v U V dose was measured. Both R E V l 
B R C T and R E V l mutan t cel ls showed a significant increase in the rat io of IdU to BrdU in response to 20J/m2 UV treatment and the ra-
tios increased fur ther at 40J / r r r UV. In wild type cells with 2 0 J / m : and 40J/rtr UV treatment the average ratio of IdU to BrdU increased 
f rom 1.13 to 1.92 and 3.24. R E V l B R C T and R E V l mutant cel ls showed an increase in the rat io f rom 1.13 to 4 .14 and 4.99. 1.16 to 3 .43 
and 4 .5 respectively. Fur the rmore , the exogenous express ion of m R E V l in R E V l B R C T and R E V l mutant cell lines restored wild type 
pheno types . 
T h e s e resul ts p rovide an ev idence for the role of B R C T doma in of R E V l in response to D N A damage and that R E V l plays a central 
role in repl icat ion fo rk progress ion of UV-damaged DNA. 
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Sulfani l ic acid is a typical representat ive of sul fonated aromat ic amines widely used and manufac tured as an important intermediate in the 
product ion of azo dyes , plant protect ives and pharmaceut ica ls . Sphingomonas subarctica SA I, a Gram-negat ive aerob bacter ium is ab le 
to ut i l ize sul fani l ic acid as the only ca rbon , ni t rogen, and sul fur source (Perei et al. 2001). In addit ion to sulfanil ic acid, Sphingomonas 
subarctica S A l could degrade six other aromatic compounds , such as sulfocatechol, protocatechol. para-amino benzoic acid, 3,5-dihydroxy-
benzoic acid and oil in soils. 
C o m p a r i s o n of the protein pa t te rns of cel ls grown on various substrates revealed that the strain used alternative metabol ic pa thways for 
b iodégrada t ion of these c o m p o u n d s . However , s imilar patterns were observed in the case of cel ls grown on sulfanilic acid and sulfocatechol. 
T h e r e f o r e su l foca techol is supposed to be formed, as first intermediate in the catabol ism of sulfani l ic acid. Unfortunately, sulfanil ic acid 
could be c o n v e n e d by intact cel ls only but not by d is rupted cells, thus the characterization of this reaction step was diff icult . Nevertheless, 
su l foca techo l is fur ther oxidized by a ring cleaving d ioxygenase . named as sulfocatechol d ioxygenase . This enzyme was partially purified 
and identif ied by mass spec t romet ry (Magony et al. 2007). A genomic locus harbour ing the genes of sulfocatechol d ioxygenase ( s c a E F ) 
w a s a lso identif ied and ups t ream f rom these genes, few other orfs coding for proteins s imilar to muconate cycloisomerases (ScaA), lactone 
hydro lases (ScaB) . maleylace ta te reductases (ScaC) and an oxidase (ScaD) were recognized. These enzymes were actively overexpressed 
in E. coli and the sul focatechol degradat ion pathway was reconsti tuted by the recombinant proteins. 
T h e first s tep of sul fani l ic acid degradat ion is not ful ly unders tood. T h e enzymes probably convert ing sulfanilic acid to sulfocatechol 
were very sensi t ive to cell d isrupt ion indicat ing that they were s o m e h o w related to the membrane . Proteomics approach was applied to 
ident i fy of the e n z y m e s ca ta lyz ing the sulfani l ic acid conversion. Bands sepcifically appear ing upon substrate induction in the membrane 
and so lub le f rac t ions were cut out and sequenced de novo by mass spectrometry. 
T h e ana lys i s of the p ro teomic data of the soluble fract ion led to the identification of another gene set in the genome. In this locus, two 
g en es l ikely cod ing for proteins involved in the oxidative deaminat ion of sulfanilic were predicted. 
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Three specifically appear ing membrane proteins were found in the membrane fract ions of cel ls g rown on sulfani l ic acid. T h e amin-
otransferase is probably one component of the sulfanilic acid converting enzymes catalyzing the deaminat ion of sulfanil ic acid. It was shown 
to be poorly membrane associated, since it was also found in the soluble fractions. T h e second protein contained mot i f s of ATP-binding 
caset tes indicat ing the energy-dependence of sulfanil ic acid uptake. The third protein is a hypothet ical TonB-dependent protein, which 
might play a role in many types of transport including iron uptake. The expression of the TonB-dependent protein is upregulated specif i -
cally by xenobiot ics /aromatics and iron. Since, two enzymes of the degradation pathway are known to contain iron in their active center, 
it is plausible to assume, that the TonB dependent protein is involved in the iron transport to feed the extra iron demand of the enzymes 
taking part in the biodégradat ion. 
From our data it is assumed that the uptake and conversion of sulfanilic acid is linked to a m e m b r a n e protein complex and this associa-
tion can funct ion as a se l f -defending mechanism for the cell against the cytoplasmic occurrence of the toxic substrates . Fur thermore , a 
potential link be tween the xenobiot ics degradat ion and iron transport is suggested. 
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Salicylic acid (SA) has long been known as a signal molecule in the induction of defense mechan i sms in plants (Raskin 1992) and it was 
shown to improve the accl imat ion to different abiotic stress factors , including high salinity (Szepesi et al. 2009). SA increased reactive 
oxygen species (ROS) product ion and therefore oxidative stress (Knorzer et al. 1999). SA was also shown to influence a number of physi-
ological processes (Raskin 1992) e. g. inhibited the activity of Rubisco and thus the photosynthet ic activity (Vernooij et al. 1994). 
The a im of my work was to reveal, how ROS product ion ( O ; H , 0 , ) was modif ied by different concentrat ions of SA, how the SA-treated 
cells could accl imate to oxidative stress o r why other t issues became commit ted to p rogrammed cell death (PCD). 
On the basis of the inhibity effect of SA on stomatal conduc tance and photosynthet ic pe r fo rmance , which has been documen ted in 
several papers , it was p resumed , that the ROS produced af ter SA pretreatment may be derived f rom an inhibited photosynthet ic electron 
transport. Th is may a lso reduce the plants capacity to synthesise compat ib le osmolytes . such as sugars, during pretreatment or salt stress. 
That is why w e measured the changes in photosynthet ic activity (chic/ fluorescence induction parameters . C O , fixation rate as funct ion 
of PAR or Ci and stomatal conductance) during pretreatment . 
Tomato plants were grown hydroponically in the presence of different S A ( 1 0 ' M. 10 J M . l a ' M). Seven-week-old plants were exposed 
to 100 raM NaCl for a week. 
Short- term pretreatment of plants with 1 0 ' M SA resulted in a permanent decrease in the stomatal conductivity and the C O , fixation rate 
compared to the control and a lso decreased the viability of plants. In contrast, after a transient decl ine photosynthet ic parameters of plants 
grown in 10 7 and 1 0 J M SA were not significantly different f rom the untreated control at the end of the pretreatment period. Salt stress a lso 
inhibited the photosynthet ic activity, which was significantly alleviated by I 0 J M SA. T h e improved photosynthet ic pe r fo rmance and the 
accumula t ion of soluble sugars as compatible osmoly tes resulted in a partial osmot ic ad jus tment and contributed to success fu l accl imat ion 
to high salinity in 10 J M SA pretreated plants. 
The accumula t ion of putrescine in the leaves and those of spermidine and spermine in the roots are adaptive feature of some halophyte 
species . We found similar changes in the polyamine spectrum of planls g rown in I 0 J M SA at the end of pre-treatment period. Moreover 
these t issues produced less ethylene, a PCD inducing plant hormone , which coincided with higher viability of root apical cells. 
A s it was expected a significant accumulat ion of H , 0 , occurred in the leaves and roots of plants exposed to 10- ' -10 7 M SA, but af ter 
three weeks the d i f ferences disappeared in the root t issues and remained in the leaves. We prepared mesophyl l protoplasts as model system 
to investigate the e f fec ts of the compounds that accumula ted in plants during pre- t reatments on ROS production and to compare the results 
with intact plants. 
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